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tions next week, and The canvassers
are slated to make progress reports
at a meeting to be held here on

October 11.
During the meantime, an «arnest

appeal is being directed to all Mar¬
tin County farmers, merchants and
other business men to give the or¬

ganization a strong support Mem¬
bership fees, fixed at $3 each, are

one-fifth what they are in some

states, and it has been well estab¬
lished that North Carolina, farmers
and business operators in the strict¬
ly agricultural areas have derived!
greater benefits from the State and
National Farm Bureau organizations
than others in most other states

Just nuw tin peanut problem isiui

be Ived Tobacco is under a thXt'«
year program and the cotton pro¬
gram, is likeh to t>e continued, but
the peanut problem alone calk for
a strong organization, not to men-1
tion other matters that need the at- j
tention of an organ ized group.

Last year goodly numbers of far-
mers willingly volunteered their
services in conducting the member¬
ship drive and they along with oth-
ers will be -called upon in advanc¬
ing a successful campaign during.
the next few weeks.
Memberships will be recognized

among merchants and farmers, the
last Wednesday meeting f ordering
the distribution of membership card-
for display in thy tore- and filling j
Stat: ns. i

Returns From Raleigh
Mrs J W Hodge will return Sun¬

day from Raleigh where she lias
been for the pa t week visiting her
son. Mr. William Hodge and Mrs
Hodges.
Mr. Milton Goldrr.a- is confined to

his room with Mr and Mrs Grovt r

Hardison With bronchitis.
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BeautyReaches All-Time High in New *41 Chevrolet

.-1 ompletely new styling joins with numerous mechanical
improvements to make the new 1941 Chevrolet, now on

display at all dealers', a worthy successor to the cars

which have earned first place in public favor year after
year. The greater size and roominess of the new models,
as well as their sleek new l>eauty. are apparent In the
Special l)e Luxe Sport Sedan, shown above.

At (2) ia show n the spacious interior of the aarae model's
rear compartment, and at (3) ia its front compartment,
showing two-spoke steering wheel with horn-blowing ring,
new sliding-type sun visors, and smartly re-styled dash.

One of the major changes la substitution of concealed
safety-steps (4) for the running boards of other years, an

Improvement adding to the car's beauty without sacrifice
of the safety and convenience which running boarda pro-
ride. At (5) is the six-cylinder Chevrolet valve-in-head
engine for 1941, in which many refinements have been
made. Horsepower la increased from H5 to90 without affect¬
ing economy; and cooling, lubrication and carburetion
are all improved. In circle is the new switch which reverses
the ignition current polarity each time the starter Is oper¬
ated, indefinitely prolonging the life of distributor points.

) omit: ( olori'd \nlivi'
IHrs In Smithfit'ld

Pureed Spruill. youthful colored
native <»f Wiltiamston, died at the
home bfy his sister. Martha Moore.
in Smithfield early yesterday morn-]
nig. A victim of dropsy, he suffered
a pneumonia attack about a week
ago. Orphaned at a tender age. the
boy had lived at first one place and
then another
FuneraJ servict s will be. conduct¬

ed li/he Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Win Kverett and children art

visiting m Henderson this^eek.-

Community School Project

Offering their services gratis, citizens of the Bear (trass School com¬

munity willingly cooperated in a project to enlargr and improve the
school grounds there recently. Forgetting all about pecuniary profits,
tin' group pictured above undertook the task in a real community
spirit, firmly believing 1hat their services would be rewarded through
the creation of a lietter school. Several of the patrons hired men to
assist in the work.

THE RECORD
SPEAKS . . .

Only one'highway accident at¬
tracted official attention in this
county during the seven-day per¬
iod ending last Sunday. Patrol¬
man Whit Saunders stating that
despite increased traffic on the
road.' m this aeitiun, motunsts.
were maintaining a splendid
safety record. No one was hurt
during the period under review,
and property damage was neg=
ligible.
The summer season is spent

and now is a good time to have
the car inspected and made ready
for fall and winter driving. Many
accidents can be avoided when
the old bus is in good mechani¬
cal condition and when the driv¬
ers remember the safety rules:
Watch the road. Inattention is

the cause of many accidents.
Refuse to drink intoxicants

wht*n driving a ear

Obey all warning signs and
signals.

Stay on your own side of the
road.

Signal your intention to turn
or stop. Left turn.arm straight
out Right turn.arm at right
angles upward For stopping.
arm downward.
Do not stop in a traffic lane.
Keep your automobile mechan¬

ically safe.
Be sure the way is clear be¬

fore attempting to pass.
Dim your lights for approach¬

ing cars.
Be alert for cross traffic at all

inter:sections.
Adjust your speed to traffic

and weather conditions.
Slow down fox railroad cross¬

ings
The following tabulations of¬

fer a comparison of the accident
trend: first, by corresponding
weeks in this year and last and
for each year to the present time.

38th Week Comparison
Accidents Inj'd Killed Dam'ge

1940 1 0 0 $ 25
1939 1 1 0 150

Comparison To Date
1940 65 42 2 $7805
1939 44 38 7 $8965

During the first six months of 1939
a total of 396 persons were killed and
3,058 injured on North Carolina
streets and highwaya. Tthe total for
the last six months of the year wera
547 killed and 4,132 injured.

600.1)00.000 Bricks
Used By II. S. H. A.

$
More than 600.000,000 bricks are

being used in the approximately 160,-
000 homes now under construction
or completed in the United States
Housing Authority low-rent public
housing program.
Morr than one billion bricks will

have been used when all of the 160.-
000 projected homes in the current
USHA program are completed, to¬
gether with about 230.000,000 lineal
feet of structural tile.

In addition. USHA technicians es¬

timate, these 160,000 projects homes
into which low-income families will
be removed from slum shacks and
tenements, will require the use of
about 400.000.000 feet of lumber; 3,-
000,000 tons of sand and gravel; 8,-
000,000 barrels of cement; 800,000
tons of gypsum plaster, and 1.500,000
gallons of paint. These are a few of
the larger items among the $280,-
000,000 worth of building materials
that will go into the construction of
USHA low-rent housing projects in
the present program.

Brick And Tile Walls
Mose Popular Type
The most popular type of wall con¬

struction in the low-rent public
housing program of the United States
Housing Authority is brick and tile.
Statistics on the first 244 USHA
projects reveal that local authorities
selected this type of wall for 78. Sol¬
id brick, concrete block, and brick
and concrete block follow in order.
Other types inctudr frame, poured
concrete, brick veneer on wood studs,
elgin (smooth facel tile, hollow tile,
speed brick and various combina¬
tions.

Floor construction in 208 projects
was concrete throughout. In 24 con¬
crete was used for first floors .frame
for second; and in 12 frame was
used throughout.

R. If . Hall Hifuh Cumberland
I'.ounly Poultry Anoeiation

R. W. Hall, Fayettevllle, Route' 4.
has been elected president of the
Cumberland County Poultry Asso¬
ciation, an organization just formed
to stimulate better production and
marketing practices.

Sour Milk Will Ruin
Your Kitchen Sink

It you spill sour milk on the
kitchen sink, wipe it up promptly.
Sour milk, fruit juices, vegetable and
other acids will ruin enamel or por¬
celain unless promptly removed."

This is one of many helpful hints
for housewives in United States
Housing Authority low-rent public
housing projects contained in "ten¬
ant handbooks" distributed by local
housing authorities. The booklets
are designed to make housekeeping
easier and to reduce maintenance ex¬

pense. One issued by the Memphis
(Tenn.) Housing Authority to ten¬
ants of its "Lauderdale Courts" proj¬
ect is typical.
Amplifying the admonition on

care of sinks and drainboards. this
manual warns: "The porcelain of the
sink and drainboard will not stand
heavy blows from cooking utensils
or other objects, and is easily ruin¬
ed by hot skillets or by scraping
utensils over it."
Advice is given also on the care of

floors, painted surfaces, plumbing
fixtures, etc., and on proper use of
refrigerators and ranges.

.Yr»»r Ford Cart Are On
Hitplay Here Tttday

.
The new 1941 Ford was placed on

display in the showroom of the Wil-
liamston Motor Company here late
yesterday, and large crowds are al¬
ready inspecting the latest creations
in Ford transportation.

Wants
The ENTERPRISE
WANT AI) RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word this size

Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬
count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE 46

FARMS FOR SALE . REASON
ably prices and terms. Coburn and

Coburn. Williamston. s24-llt
LET ME FILE YOUR SAWS AND

repair your clocjcs. Prices reason¬
able and work guaranteed. L. M
Brown, Jamesville. s20-4t

OPENINGS

la the CM1-
Corps vera

fee Martin County
yoaths today by the county wel¬
fare office. Several of the open
inp were made available whea

tpllcanu withdraw their
and stfaed op for service

la the army, the welfare depart
meat supeirnteadent said.
Any county youth who Is un¬

employed is eligible for service
in the CCC service. Five of the
seven opealnfs are to be filled by
white youths.

DONT THROW AWAT TOUR OLD
suit.it's worth money at Pitt-

man's. Liberal allowance on any
used suit that is in saleable condi¬
tion. Pittman's Cleaners. Phone 159.

DID TOU KNOW WE SELL FKEE-
man Shoes, Dobbs Hats, Lamb

Knit Sweaters. Wilson Bros and
WmK Shirts, Beau Brummell Neck¬
wear. Pioneer Belts and Suspenders
and numerous other items from na¬

tionally known manufacturers?
Quality merchandise at popular
prices. Pittman's Cleaners. Phone
159

DID YOU KNOW WE SELL MICH
.el Stems, Schloa* Bros., Style

inert, DeLuxe and Hofftex clothing''
.The greatest values in men's cloth¬
ing. We have your size at your price.
See them today. Pittman's Cleaners.
Phone 199.

FOR SALE . WE HAVE A NICE
assortment of used suits in all

styles and sizes. $4.95 to $12.50. Pitt-
man Cleaners. Phone 159. s2T-26t

surra made to order . we
represent M. Born and Co., J. L-

Taylor Co., and Superior Tailoring
Co. Over 2,000 samples to select
from. Fit and satisfaction guaran¬
teed. Liberal allowance on good used
suits. Pittman Cleaners. Phone 159.

HATS HATS . HATS DONT
throw them away. Have them ren¬

ovated the factory way. Expert
cleaning and blocking on men's hats.
50c. Pittman Cleaners. Phone 159.

ATTENTION TURKEY GROWERS:
If you wish to get a nice Tom to

head your flock another season, be
sure to see me before they are pick¬
ed over. J. F. Weaver. s27-4t

FOR SALE: OIL CIRCULATING
heater, 12-inch burner, in good

condition. May be seen in operation.
Price very reasonable. Also unused
9x12 Congoleum rug. Arthur Ber-
tolett. Phone 236-J s27-2t

Tuesday Is
SQUIRREL DAY

jjZs
]©<s

You Furnish
The Gun.
We Furnish
The Rest .

SHELLS GALORE

WOLVERINE HIGH TOPS

BALL-BAND HUNTING BOOTS

ANVIL-BRAND HUNTING CLOTHES

HANES LONG UNDERWEAR

If You ('.an'I Kill 'Em . Cut 'Em Down .

With One of Our Kelly or Fall City Axes

Martin Supply Co.

Don't Wait to SelT
Your Good Tobacco

SALES ON THE

Roanoke - Dixie Warehouse
And The

New Carolina Warehouse
Have exceeded even the expectations of our

hundreds of customers this week. They tell

us tohaeeo is selling higher on our warehouse
floors than any place in the belt.

FIRST SALE!
Monday, September 30th

At The

Roanoke - Dixie Warehouse
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

We are expecting the largest sale of the sea¬

son. With cooler weather and better tobac¬

co, we should have the highest and the best
sales of the season on Monday.

SELL WITH CLAUDE GRIFFIN, JIMMIE TAYLOR,
SYLVESTER LILLEY AND JOHNNY GURKIN

A'P
10* LOWEST PRICE!
h XUtory om AAP Co#*

Mild A Mallow

&K18 O'CLOCK
2 £ 25c

. 3 i 37cPOOOSTOMll "

FLOUR - 48 * 'in
CHEESE js. - 19.
SALMON -sr 2 H 25.
GRAPE jelly a. a 10.
A*P BREAD .-sr.2-15.
SUGAR 10 £46.
0LE0 war a 10.

TOKAY GRAPES.pound 5c

BONUM APPLES.10 pound* . 25c
CAULIFLOWER.head 17c

STRING BEANS.2 pound* .. . 15c

POTATOES.1(1 pound* 21c

BANANAS.1 pound* 19c

TOMATOES.2 pound** 15c

BRUSSELL SPROUTS 17c

IONA TOMATOES.No. 2 can .. 5c

A&P
A PAClflC UA GO


